If so, enroll in “CLASS” SPRING 2014!

The mission of Community Learning for Athletic Scholars Success (CLASS) is to help student athletes successfully complete their college English requirements within two years while completing additional general education requirements by developing a sense of community, by encouraging academic collaboration, and by helping them to develop skills that promote lifelong learning.

Register for:
- ENGL 101— section 1182
  MWF: 9:30-10:45am
-- GUID 154C— section 1325
T: 8-9:50am (1st 8 weeks only)
Students must enroll in both sections, NO EXCEPTIONS. Instructor consent Required for enrollment. Please schedule an appointment with Jenn Burleson in Counseling to discuss instructor consent.

The class is located on the San Jacinto Campus.
Please contact Jenn Burleson at (951) 487-3253 with questions!

Benefits of CLASS:
- Participate in a learning community with other student athletes
- Integrate into the campus community
- Develop a sense of community with other student athletes
- Receive extensive support in your classes throughout the semester

Are you an intercollegiate student athlete who is ready to take ENGL 101